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THE RICH MAN IN

A of the Astor
"is a in the New

York Mr. Astor
comes of what may be called a

The
Astor from

to New York in 17S3 and
in the fur trade,

the richest man in
For a long time lie was

the sole of the
He stood the hori-

zon as a He
was for the most part
by who had no

more at the outside than
to their names.

The Astors are now
by many men who had little or

or years
ago. .But they will hold
to their with the same

;
;

is another thing. The
Astors have been actu-

ated by the to found a
Their

has been handed down
from father to son. But the re-

cent of one of them to the
New York Senate is the first po

!

litical won by a mem- - i
i

her of the Small as the

ma' be, it is j

above that byT

the scion of the house
Our are not
to the of rich men to
high in the state. This

is the result of a
of causes. is n sort of
moral which
as a bar to the of the
man, for his
wealth, lie is envied by so many

of small
who are not quite so well off, that
he rarely can be in a politi-- ;

oi wo p,;, r i.;. i:
."' C ., "- -' I- --

tics woulrt be a costly allair. 1 lie

of
knows no They
ten or times as much from
the as they would ex-

pect from the run of

It is of these facts that
so few rich men act on our

There is not much dan-

ger to be to
from a

The man of wealth can
be said to have any but
those who are moved by the most
selfish The
of the Old "World had com-

mand of men. It is for this reason
that without them the
form cannot be But
it does not follow for this reason
that are devoid of all

power. If they cannot
easily be made Sena-

tors or of they
can, if they are often

lo control these
They have, in many cases, the

of real power in their hands.
But as it is a power
upon which there are some very
sharp In some cases
it must be that the rule
does not work well. There are
many rich men who would be a
great benefit to the
They have the leisure to give to.
their and they
are at least,

German Ocean Once Dry Laud.

The ocean, or North
sea, like the was
once an inland plain or
raised far above the sea level. The
sea has but invaded this

plain, its for-

ests, and its river
courses. The buried trees of its
sunk forests are still
rooted in tJieir own soil,

the waves.

forest, which dips into the
TY&ters from the coast of

is the most famous of the
forests of the

ocean. This ancient has

been traced at low tide for more
tlmn fnH-- miles. At certain sea-- 1

waim

you

J, J..i i

sons, and after great hah light of the ga,
storms, the of oak, alder, he averted his head and said in a j

yew and Scotch fir are stand-- j low, choked voice, "I cannot kiss

ing in the water. The you' j

,wwi;t;r.r, nr tlm wrnrl oml nf tbp the in
agony of grief, to turn

..iivTtb the energy nf tesp.iir, wliilp

UU111III1UII w ..w., ...... ,

fir cones (some of the latter obvi- -

ously bitten by tells us,
that the of the land here

at no distant in the.

of our
The remains of land too,

as well as of the forests they
are in the hed

of the ocean. In his
of

Mr. tells us that in

less than fifteen years fisher-- 1

men of the of
I'

from their oyster
beds as many as two

teeth of Bones and

tusks of have also been i

fished up from these watery

It take us back to the time when

the
far in one j

area, the coast of
i

Ireland. I

'Garfield's Ambition
-- - -- -

Gen. is said by his inti- -
,J

mates to have always looked far I

I..4-- ll.A fiU.iHn A tfrf 111 a,mu ""- - "J-- - ""'" J

wiin uen. niewaru it. j

Vonrlfftril he said- - "ft is nossi-- '
' '

ble that I shall be elected Presi- -

rjust nvc rcMuvuu
outoii.

54
vajjds l)(.conie .stroii"-i- f

lo
,, I

J1r "

I
1 of the office
i r.o ..i.i .. :,oeioiw , au, .,0 ,e.w

mental health, with
to engage me, for a j

useless piece of timber an
is. 1 have one piece

of I began my life
1 would like

to it young.
The great state of Ohio has no

of her,
if I survive term or terms
of office, 1 would to devote
the of life to

up such a

know of no nobler work which !

an' can

Proving Her Love.

' you love Birdie as
as .did last

It was girl who spoke
these words as she leaned her head

on a
young man whose strong ariH

her
"Your heart must t lint I

do, my lie
her to his breast.

troth!
months the Christ- - j

the earth was!

in a. ot snowy

snow

the But Juliet's love
i never
i a calm but auection
buried all else in its

once, are
one night

after told her
bustle loose.
that moment each the
other

said the
love me with a

truly love, me

A over the young
man's he the

subiect of But the J

girl would not listen. "on ;omI real eatau-ecimt- In-- f
! quite of .1. Q. A. nnwr.nv.

me, she uor do not ! -
.
-

'

seen

:

, .
.

the

.

.

my

true

love me.
pale in the dun

a
he

.;,

a dean ily pallor tier : the

cheek me, tell

me truly, what has
us?"

an there was j

then V. said in
I faa

1 1 I

in low, outer tones, every

tailing upon TuiaOt'c waiting e.irT
with terrible I a

Slf am plug

:

lwo minutes later Juliet

, j

along tne noor in trout ot ner.
Tl :.i' l U!,I,,u,,n- - i

She proven her love. i

p . o-- ; t r -- . - .
taiurics, uif j.vwih: kjuii,- -

liny.

Tiie of is" a potent
in

,' .

This point must be
of tw

T"' ovopi- - S' ! l
who has-

. , .. '
the greater curagc and grit will,
be the One does

..,t
I V.

In norn lm- - nia-a- Ii-- a ....... niinlif'"'"" HltK llt.l W.V- - ....... I.'
. .. .. .. . . . J

Ida..... tn lifo ivhnsn tinnilv nrimotj.t.a ....ww...V, W....J w.j,
are nearly all to whom
ninli dnv ic nf ir- ""--' "J "" ' -

.

An u.. w;jivet aon i

at- -

The term was first
annlied to New York in "Sal

work by I

. . as wen u mey ui;dent. 11 Lam 1 will , . , , .
V'tnatonicc 1 inn jt.tr.--, of

coul1 they I

ao--e about the most useless man in ' . . , ... )3 . . i had the native gr will to.
an It, vow would do so. Inose

was that he; wh hM " t,IBr f'lni- -
r c,nnnr1 tprm l.

'

am,1' he
"then will out

i.r. , ,l ws

what

and
end the

and
my

like
years

I
in

man ,

Do your
much now you

a

tho of
right

corset.
tell you

their
in festal

when
mantle

my

girl

"Tell

the

force

f,t;
.

before

they

were such hein

wise
i

The of as "hang--
I

ing day" was to the.
tlmr i5 :m mi."

day the
r.t.i ...

can p.s
to

Juliet .States. .Sold at
had

ago

Viceroy in in li. The
and the looked j,is wf( wa3 by an

tent which she was byon of the native remedy, the
oyster It was vian bark. or. as it was called in the

f language of the country,
now .1 uly. 1 he given j ciratef ul her recovery, on return

to Europe in 1, thethoto tne ioietanrt ouster in Spain, where it yas known
ice-crea-

intense that

UA woman
loves
idol," she said to

he her that
was From

''But, dear,'
"if

must
kiss

For instant
and

wont-

came
room

a"d

nnin wlin

(a

him

and

and

acres.

due

most

and

Ternmoon
cold and ft?vcr from freed

waj to!

She had

never
but and you

had him
had

you
and kiss

and

said

ptyw.

into

had

'rtiivri

will

thai

j:ve

citv

come

come

fact

sale sure Ionic. mt-- -

as
.t,u'

,uj-- .,jrotothcrM Mothera!

Are you disturbed al night and broken j

of vour bv a sick ciulil suiicrmg
with Hie pain

of cutting teeth? If so, go at and
get a bottle of Mrs. Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the poor Iilllu suf--

frer denend UDOli it:
there is no about it. There is
urn a iiiuijilt 1111 eaiiu "if lint, tell VOU at OllCl'

that it will regulate the bowels and
give rest to the mother, and roller
health to the magic
It is nerfectlv safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the nre--
serintionof one ot the oldest and nest

i female nhvsiciaiis and nurses the

cents u iniiiic.

Iornvian Hitter.
Cinchona Rubra.

Tin! Count Cinchon was the Spanish

under names, until Jmuaus
called it in honor of the

had brought them that, which was
more precious than the gold of thelncas.
To this da after a lap.se of two

and lift years, science lias Kivon
us nothing to take its place. It cnectu-all- v

cures a morbid appetite Tor
by the natural tone of

the stomach. It attacks excessive love
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
bothalike. tonic .htue
of the Cinchona is in the
Peruvian Hitters, which are as effective
against malari.il y as they
were, in the davs of the old Spanish

We the
of tlie.-,-e hitters to be

pure, and of best quality.
A trial will you that this is the
best bitter in world. proof of
the is in the eating," and we

abide this test. For .sale by
all grocers and liquor dealers.
Order it. -

Buy a copy of Tiii: Weekly s"

money to Loan.

Sot ICC,

.1 ut ved per sicaiuer Columbia
line lot of eastern m.-ter- s. which will
served up in tiivd chw -- t vie at Rw- -

coes. Occident block.

Sotue.
w, still oiler prize ..f

lo anv. ,.peinn inakii.K the best
si:orc in six HioN with tne rule, ami

fortlielu- -t with the pWd:
payable the i.'.lh iiit.. after which..there

AMona .oo ing t .ai cry.
Mohrov I io,..

-
Kny tin ".Vcrltly.

'Im. Vi:i:ki.v Avioi:ia fin- - lliU!
woflc - lull of j:it such ,

ami news nt tne country as your mews
the ea.--J v.ant to er. It hn verv :

nlt'frt ..lllfklltC fill.! I .lllli?r. Ilk tllaal" a... - aa. .,- - aaa.

nutilc of ttmt no familj ;

m'C;.MHIl -- inctv.c .llusiJi w liliom. t,,...,, ,., , ,

year. for -- i :iintli.ir Jen cents '

jjiprcopj. !

OI'
Au Authentic

live vear. !l,u
been wntly troulilwl with
with a -- evcre itclnnti of the scalp, i
my hair railing out. 1 Have tneil almo-- l
everv known remcih, all proving worth- -
liKj.. eiins and ,

hfi:.Mrrr- -

w& JW JrJlll'
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POLITICS.

representative
family Senator

Legislature.

hereditary millionaire family.
original emigrated Ger-

many
engaged becom-

ing ultimately
America.

millionaire country.
clearly against
financial Colossus.

surrounded
pecuniary pigmies,

$100,-00- 0

overtopped

nothing twenty thirty
whether

possessions
tenacity

evidently
ambition

family. wealth, constantly
increasing,

election

distinction
family.

political development
usually achieved

millionaire
institutions favorable

elevation
places

tendency variety
There'

communism operates
advancement

notorious, principally,

people, perhaps, minds,

popular

rapacit' political "strikers"
bounds. require

twenty
millionaire

ordinary can-

didates.
because

directly
politics.

apprehended republi-
can institutions plutocracy.

scarcely
retainers,

motives. aristocracies
largely

monarchial
maintained.

millionaires
political

Governors,
members Congress,

disposed,
mtnage officials.

strings
already stated,

limitations.
admitted

Government

public functions,
above, vulgar temp-

tation. Bulletin.

German
English channel,

valley

recently
depressed submerged

superceded

standing,
vegetable

although beneath
Cromer

Norfolk

sub-

merged Germau
woodland

especially turned-dow- n

stumps

upright
"Cannot!" shrieked

clinging
animals)

sinking
occured .period
physical history country.

animals,
in-

habited, discovered
German

"Physical Geographv Norfolk,1

Woodanl

village ITappis
burgh dredged

thousand
mammoths.

mammoths
depths.

European mainland stretched
westward unbroken

beyond present

Garfield

conversation

MUf:.l,,l
"Suppose continued,

ambition.
teaching

instructing

university worthy

remaining
building university.

engage."

Thurs-

day?"

trustingly

encircled

sweet," murmured
folding closely

Malmfly
Simpson plighted

forGeorge

wondrous
depths.

understood
perfectly.

conversation.

Turnino-irhastl-

overspread
Georgie,'

silence,
George Simpson

distinctness:
chewing

kicking something

element detenniniuir longevity.

argument,

circumstanced,
fflkc

longer-live- d

,0;;,,!:

diseased,

,jfe.s,0rlenin gllllluences,

amagundi"

acquired
America

suggested
n1"!"

physical
nothing

school,

beautiful

shoulder

mas-tid- e,

wrapped

nr th,.(lty. Leave your orders on
is compieieiy j

removed, and no llcinn; wiiateer n-- -

main. .1, h.iAvcx. Kansas tit. Mo.
Knt!sait"

Whip. rurrw-niHlK- . lirinluw; new make immediate I want the
first cla.-"- ood cheap for eah. money. A list of will he

.s.(ii:vv. found at .1. . that gcntle-- 0

: m.tu - authorized tocollcct all bilte due.
lro li lard, of their own manufac- -

t Warren & Kal..fs.
r,

-l-ot. cold, and shower i;ath; at
Occident hair dreams saloon, 1 went v--
five cents.

t ,.,.i.i...f ...n.i:...i ......,:....it.." ""' .."- - ;'
' u""11"- - "'"" '" l '.. o7 .

Km - rHIII-- .
:

Ymeiiar or tin very nest quality can
Hhad of Max AVaiiiicr. in anv qiianilx To those who wish to

;Wl.,.llts ,H.r .,llon. .the lai-i-et numher of readers at the
- " : smallest expense, we offer the

Ma Wasner ha had hi-- , pla.vie-- r:ln attractive ilally, the success of
painted, and it is now 11101 e ait raclie which from the cry start has been far
than .stop as you jsoh. tf iwiuid the of tlm

v.iiiiiuir.e.
3ir..lohn lingers of tlieiVidr.il .Mar-- - - - ,-

-rz

ket, has nmde to all"
the liiuM fre,h etc.. their

Vr.iv t

edition rcvicd, for teiit-l- t central
ifharles

. sieens ami .Soi'ix f!.t l.o.d;
More.

A .splendid lot of ()lei-- .
just arrived by the State of

loin Mintiis uyster .uooii. .Main
treet.

Warren & Eaton have moved to the :

corner of Hamilton and Cheuamu
'streets, in the building formerly occu- -

vPt i,v Trenehard & IHiiir.

ir v,.n tin. ii, r finii .I..
freh every at T.

(J.' fruit .store. .Main stieet.
opposite Loch.

I A tine assortment of boy's till'
bans and winter cap, I he latest siyli

on Cheii-uini- s

K.
inhabitants t

selection
probably

lucky and that jut at LK' ,, ,...... .,(i. i.,i.i:..i, iv i.
thing that'isibly to a man is be: ., , , t.fflH.,u:t

George W.lUiulcd everywhere,

Countess,
whiteness, prostrated intermit-dow- n

beautiful
saloons.

'Quinquina,
her

she introduced

wavered.

coming

again,
really
again."

shudder passed
frame, changed

between

tobacco.1

single granted
without

n,,a.rl

"Gotham"

humorous

Georgie

Advancing

unlucky

,lx.,shl...,s

or
l"11' "nl

ru.iiijCSj;! aiotlu-r- n .

rest
amlcrving eAcruciating

Winslovv's

immedintelv

ii
nciil

!

and
child.operatinglike

in

various
Cinchona,

v. hun-
dred

stimu-
lants, restoring

The
preserved

Viccrov.s. guarantee ingredi-
ents absolutely

the
pudding

willingly
druggists,

anothei

ii,nVi1nl!ais,.,,..
,

"Ai.r.....A

itiforiiiaiioii

iiifurmaiioii

IKltlTATlOX Tini.Sl'AJ,!.
Textimoii.v.

jrrt,rillf.ll.K..r
damlnuT.)

ami

IJfi:xi:TT-GocoAi- xi:

l'n':"riaooiu,.oicacii.auuamiappy;p.ir,
insiaieiuaiiueiiamiiuii

'a,i?tKeX

(Jearliarts;

columns

arnui-eme- nls

.llmuinpori Property.

California

vegetables, ilav.call
Itawling's

tilth

and haw slue;
of moulders looN winch j
can be bought cheap lor cash to close
oui inai uniucii oumiics- -. ;

the genuine II. Cutter old
Iiourbon. and the best of wine.". liquors j
and Francisco beer, call at the item,
opposite bell tower, ami see Camp- -

'

Those hats and caps for little f.dlovv.s
are.sellii.g r.ipiillv at .M. J Kant's .Me-
rchant Tailor : no wonder, ,

though, are new and nobby stjles
and verj clieap.

1 i

niv rcicosxTrn il I

i

Mfc 8TOU2ACM

Diminished Visor
Is rciiidiiitsed hi great measure, to tlnctroubled with weak kidnevs, liva judicious
use of Hostcitcr's Stomach 1 titters, which
invigorates and stimulate;? without exciting
the organs. In conjunction with its

upon them, corrects nei.lit , im-
proves appetite, and is in even vvav con-
ducive lo health and nerve repose." An-
other marked quality its control over
fever and ague, and power of preventing
It. For sale by all druggists dealers
generallav.

W J-
- lr

Furnished Rooms to .Let

payment.as
indebtedness

eer. expectations

in

At Mr?. Million's lodging houe.

Take Xotlce.
On thK date an additional 10

ceuS Iht cord will charged on all
orders tor sawed wood not accompanied
nv i tie cau. ai inv. wood ari. .lulv'!M. 1SS1.

Kuutcrii Oysters.
Another lot of Eastern ().Mirs

jiHt received at Hoeoes per steamer
Oreyon. Occident block.

Krir.'i! Uriel; Krick!
,...,... ,,., a , amiiunt of brick

f . f n thousand.
(all and examine, cenie- -
teiy. 1()1I WILLIAMSON".

oliee to the Ladies
Switrlii . rurte and frizzes made from

eombinN nr cut Call on or ad- -
.!.. tf I'lff ....-ir- a t.Ill ,. I Illar..llal, I .

Oeeidenl hair drcNsinjr saloon,
.YSlOriU.

Choice Valley Fruit.
rapt.. I. U. 1). (5 has just received

a choice lot of pear and apples,
from the orchard of Polk and Marion
counties, which will he sold lots to
-- nil purchaser-- .

Shei'innn ltros. Kxpresn

will icceive orders at the store of I.
fae for upper Astoria or anv other

j,0 i.,,, ...,(j theywil he promptly
tended to.

Notice
1 wNh all jtavtiCb iudehtud to me to j

l'ntnipt altent:n will save costs.
Fnnin Siicbmax.

Late of City .Market.
.

To lave Men.

Tin: A.vroiu.vx ha now reached a. . .r : ." . ": .... .
circulation wmcn places tt at tuc ne.iu

the Iit Oregon dailies, and insures
to advertier thereof more benefit for
tin amount paid than jnaj be secured

.(Ireat bargain are now tin'
cii of William-po- rt for any persons
uishm.g to locate from one lot five
acre, it well atlapteil lor uaruens.
IH II V 1 .1 Iirill- - IliMN.l II I vrii(.i:ititl. situated one mile, south or

Astoria on Young bay. with a good
mad to the place, tor further

information call at my residence near
!,M' ,,"",TS' .loitx Williamson.

Ytirimth Causes

.; jji :u.iuihi .1 i i.r..-- ii.vii. i inula iviii
rest faded or gr.iv, light or red hair

: a ich biovvn or deep blnclc, as may
' doiied. It softens and cleanses the

giving it a health, action. It rc- -
moves and cures iiandruu ami Humors.
IIj it use falling hair is cheeked, and

"new "rovvth will be produced in all
where the follicles are not dc--

sirovcd or toe glands occajeu. ltsei- -
' '"' shown on brashy,

we.sk. orsidalv hair, on which a few ap- -
plications will produce the gloss and

part- -, li contains neither oil nor dye,
MU ujjj llMl Nj reo!nr vvhife cambric:

rt A i:t.,tslon on the hair, and keeps it
,iu ii'niiiis

Fs: Sai.i. .u.i. 1)i:ai.i:i:s.

...i:.r.,i :tsit!t.nciit table stock constantly
on Hand, such

Fruits
Bacon. Hams. Shoulders, Lard,

VAirltf. aUlTTS'n. t'lIKHSE.

rvesh rruits and

f'iStJ. POn.TllY alaVl) ;.?if
III !lie s'2ts01l.

! il AM) r.KjroKs.

,.h do .p tf ! i' MI. CootN sold on com-I- II

-- 'ol. n.Misilc W. Case's More.
.1, ltODEi:.s.

U. Kto?ji rius. T.

!

COi: fit KN. MI'S AM) H.U1M.TOX .sri..

A.s.Ti;:i.. - - okkox.
V:ti:t.lV A. K.VTOX. rroprietors.

C.S"icv ll'iirffj it-- McGutiV

b.le.-a- l- nmi l.otail Dealeri in

Fresh and Cured .Weats
A full line or

FAMILY CHOCI'ltlES, FLDLT.. FEED

HAY, OAN.NM.U FRUIT. VEOE- -

TAltblS, ETC.

0- -. mter, Egxa. Cbeose, etc constantly
on hand.

3-- Ships supplied at the Iowe3t rates.

Washington Irving, William Irv-- ,, T r,.....!,.,.,,. street ears.care. sickness, dis-in- g

James Paulding.) be- - gfi J S ? s'J I 1' tn l.irntfr'liairKray.
cause the iKSSSir " ,,M,,Piil rfilior nf iiiclinc i it.to shed

Friday

cnorcfitinn Tirifliv
the n:eivi--

happen ,

uietheuc Peru-throng-

had for

lore,ne(iy

fish,

hair.

a but bloid purifier and . jiwuh-j.- - ;m..u. muhhu-s.- s . , m
- i general strcnglhener. ue lCing the ' itsopcr.duni. u i.jncoinpar.ible a

i Tlloml. See advertisement. llnn' ''"Ul UX
!1H oi tone it tin--. ,

once

l mistake

wlin will

lady
who

v

powerful

fever

the known
satisfy

"Tin

lecei

dollars
I

a.

;

77 the-

reach

most

i

i

Cbas. Stevens ut a ,
inoulding.sand

oi uie

For .1. j

San j

the
hell.

.
Establishment

they

ilili ID
,

KjjBy?. KS

"Bl"Ka3ttc!"HE"aBaaaMaHB31K3jK.

w (

urinary
influence it

is
its

and

j

Jr

after
In

Hue

!

near Astoria

WrOOll

my
fresh

in

v.

at--

:

of of

offered in

to

Ol .Minn;.-- ,

graded

on

a

i:y

MISCK1.LANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
if

a

;(hi!UHktL andJelly,

VegetaDles,

V2XfvS

w

Asloriu Market

MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOItrA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer IMachine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP r9S
Boiler Shop ,VKiSiVtSZWJ

All kiniK nr

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A NO

STEAMBOAT WORK
PrniniU attended to.

a specialty maiie or repairhi

CANNERY DIES,
LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

IJkxto.v STKKKT. NE.VK 1'aimcki: IIOI'SE,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAADiUMRINBEKttlN'BS

Boiler Work, Steamboat VYork

and Cannery Vork a specialty.

A. 1). AVass. President.
.1. (J. IIcsTLKR, Hecretary.
I.V. Ca.sk, Treasurer.
John Fox, Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main and Clienamus Stxoota,

ASTORIA OHEflON.

DK.Vt.KIl IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The CtdpbKitc d

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Bleershaum Pipes, etc.

A flue btock of

WatelieH and Jewelry, Muzzle ami
Krcceh Tjoadiner Shot finns ami

Kltle.s, llcvolvcrw. l'itol.
mid Ammunition
s! MAKIXK

CiI.S.SIX.
VI.SO A FINE

Assortment or fine SPECTACLES and EYE
(;ifcVKSES.

New Millinery Establishment
MRS. E. S. WARREN

Ilasa complete stock or

M:ixuxi:isr-e-a-s- r

at her establishment.
Corner Cavs and .leffersou Mrect.s. AMorla.
Hats, Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO

National Brewery
Beer Depot.

MAX WAHXKi:, - - ACEXT

ASTOKIA. OltKOOX.

Is prcpareil now to deliver beer to his cus-
tomer m the city with his own convex ance.

IT IS (JUAHANTEKD THAT THIS
I1EKR WILL SEVER SOUR.

CAN RE KEPT FOR AXY

LENGTH OF TIME.

Prices .per . Itarrcl or Thirty
iJnllo'u... sS Ot)

I.csh (nantitics pet Thirty
aUoiis4.....

One iaallou Ites: 1 50
C&Send in vour orders.
"''UC" ' MAXAVAUNEK.

Atthe C.reat Eastern,
.V " '" WJ - Jrrw: case.

IMI'ORTKK AND W1I0LKSALK AXD L

IiKALKR IN

GEMRAL 1ERCHMDISE
i'

Corner Clienmiuis and Cass streets.
'ASTORIA OREGON.- --

' -

BUSINESS CARDS.

CO

T C. IREI.AXD.
Ofticc in ASTORIAN buildlnjj.

Ttoom Xo. 2,

p C. HOLDEX,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ArCTIOXEKR, COMMISSION AND

SURAXCE AGENT.

J A. .ircIXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

I. T. r.ARCl-- Y. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMLSSIOX MERCHANT,

No. 10 California St., San Francisco, Cat.

TTK. 31. I. JF.XXIXG8.
rHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia, xsKs
Physician to Bav View hospital, Baltimore
City, 1869-T-

Okkh'K In lage & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

"P CRAX6, 31. D
"PHYSIOIAN AND SURGEON,"

Itooni Xo. 3. Astorian Balldlaar.
(Ul STAIKS.)

"I'hsidexce Comer of Eenton and Court
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

JAY TUTTIiE. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Okficf. Over the "White House Store.

ItKsiDWfcK At Mrs. Munsoa'a boardins
hoiLse. ChenamiLsr street. Astoria, Oregon.

Tj! V. HICKS.

ASTORIA, - - - OKERON.

Rooms in Allen's building up stain, conif
of Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

AT1'0RNEYAT LAV.
Clienanms Street. - ASTOKIA. OREQON

Q IT. Bxiltf ct CD.,
OKALEB IK

Door. Vt'lndowH, BliHds, Traa-moib-

liuaiber. Etc.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-

terial, etc.
Steam .Mill near Weston hotel. Cor.

Astor streets.

WITXTAwI FRY.
PRACTICAL

BOOT AX1) SHOE KtHk
MAKER.

Chrxamus stkket. opposite Adler's Boo
store. - Astoria, Oregon.

tST Perfect fits guaranteed. . All wort
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly filled.

J. H. D. GRA.T,
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

FLOUR,
ALL KIXDS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
Oener.il storage and "Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot ot Benton street. AMorhi
Oregon.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIC5HT, I"N BLOCK SKVF.NTY-liv- c

in Olneys Astoria, together with

A G'ood House and IVeedsbed
ron

XIXi: IIl'XDUED DOLLARH.
For lKirticulars inquire of

M. SEllBAor W. H.TW'ir.IGnT.
Astona. .July 11, 1881.

FOR SALE.
THE WELL E.STABLISHED- -

Ij-o- and Steel, Hardware. Pipe
ll.ra.ss and. Pltuablasf Goods.

Stove and Tinware BbbI- -
nesn of

MAGNUS C. CROSBY.
To any one desirous of entering- - tlus buine&s,
no lietter chance cau be found ; trade

all the time.

Stock amounts to S7.000.
Applv to MAOXU.S C. CROSBY,

Astoria, Oregon.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Ha1 received a large invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
9

of the best quality.

And is now readv to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

Wilson & Fisher
UKALKKS IJ

3HCj9LEi.l- - W -- LE"L:E3.

LUBRICATING OILS. COAL OI!.,
PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared ,

Rubber Packing.
PROVISIONS, MILL 3?EED,

GARDEN SEED GRASS SEED.
Which will be exchanged lor country pro-

duce or.sold at lovvesfprlces.
Cornfif Chenamns and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.- -

- i7


